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 Successful integration into 
librarians’ infrastructure for 
content 
 Integration across discovery 
channels
 Relevant results found
 Smooth authentication & 
usability
Somerville, Mary M., & Conrad, LettieY. 
(2014). Collaborative Improvements in the 
Discoverability of Scholarly Content: 
Accomplishments, Aspirations, and 






ADDITION OF GLOBAL OA TO LIBRARY 








 No additional costs
 Allows harvesting by Google 
Scholar












NEED FOR OA DESIGNATION FOR 
GOLD OA ARTICLES
 Each publisher has a symbol on 
their content platform but 
nothing universal






FURTHER QUESTIONS & 
THANK YOU
Jill Emery: 
jemery@pdx.edu Graham Stone:  G.Stone@hud.ac.uk
https://library3.hud.ac.uk/blogs/oawal/
